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O叫斟M Telomerase iS an attractive molecular target for cancer ther—

apy because the activation of telomerase iS one of the key steps in eelI

immortalization and carcinoqenesjs．RNA interference using smalI—inter．

fering RNA(siRNA)has been demonstrated to be an effective method for

inhibiting the expression of a given gene jn human cells．The aim of the

present study was to investigate whether jnhibition of telomerase activity

by siRNA targeted against human telomerase RNA(hTR)can inhibit pro·

Iiferation and induce apoptotic eelI death in human renaI carcinoma cells

(HRCCs)．
M目lHODS The siRNA duplexes for hTR were synthesized and 786—0

HRCCs were transfected with different cOncenlrations of hTR—siRNA．The

jnfluence on the hTR mRNA Jevel，telomerase activity．as welJ as the effect

on eelI proliferation and apoptosis was examined．

尉匿UUS Anti-hTR siRNA treatment of HRCCs resulted in specific re．

duction of hTR mRNA and inhibition of telomerase activity．Additionally，

significant inhibition of proliferation and induction of apoptosis were ob—

served．

CONC山SION siRNA against the hTR gene can inhibit proliferation and

induce apoptosis by blocking telomerase activity of HRCCs．Specific hTR

inhibition by siRNA represents a promising new option for renal cancer

treatment．

KEYWOROS：human telomercLse呲
renal cell carcinoma,p叫确§删On．

rTl he incidence of renal cell carcinoma(RCC)，the most common

1 malignant disease of the adult kidney，has steadilv increased．A

lack of effective treatment for RCC iS largely due to the resistance of

the cancer cells to conventional modes oftreatment，such as radiother-

apy and chemotherapy．Ill Therefore，new therapeutic approaches are

required for RCC．

It has been shown that the introduction of double．stranded oligori．

bonucleotides，also called small—interfering I矾A(siRNAl into mam—

malian cells，triggers the degradation of the endogenous mRNA to

which the siI悄A hybridizes．【2】Many studies[3，4】have demonstrated

tllat the transfer of siRNA into cells iS an effective method for inhibit．

ing the expression of oncogenes．siRNA cell transfer is currently be—

ing evaluated as a potentially useful method for genetic—based cancer

therapy．

Human telomerase is a specialized reverse transcriptase that cataly．
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ses telomeric repeat addition at the ends of cllromo—

somes．【51 Telomerase consists of a protein component．

hTERT，and an RNA component(hTR)containing the

template for adding repeating units onto the ends of

chromosomes．网The ability of cells to replicate indefi．

nitely has been linked to telomerase expression．

A hi处percentage of tumor cells that take on im．

mortalized characteristics show telomerase activity．

Hara et a1．同found that elevated levels of telomerase

activity correlated with tumor stages as well as with

the degree of nuclear RCC grades．The ubiquitous ex．

pression of telomerase in human tumors。including

RCC．has supported the hypothesis that the enzyme is

involved in cellular immortality and carcinogenesis．It

has been demons仃ated that activation of telomerase is

one of the keY steps in cell immortalization and car．

cinogenesis．嗍

hl the present study．using a human renal carcinoma

cell 1ine．we evaluated the inhibitory e行ect of siRNA

directed against the hTR region containing the telom—

ere repeat template sequence on telomerase activityj

Incubation of the human 786—0 RCC with appropriate

siRNA s resulted in inhibition of hTR mRNA expres．

sion and telomerase activity．siRNA—mediated inhibi—

tion of telomerase activity subscquently led to signifi—

ciant inhibition of proliferation and apoptotic cell

death．

s．RNA preparation

The siRNAs duplexes were synthesized．purified．and

annealed by the Ambion Co．(USAl．The siRNA tar．

geted the hTR region containing the telomere repeat

template sequence：sense sequence 5’一UUG UCU AAC

CCU AAC UGA GTT一3’and antisense sequence

3’．TTA ACA GAU UGG GAU UGA CUC一5’．The se．

1ected sequence was submitted to BLAST search to as—

sure that the only．the selected gene was targeted．A

scrambled siRNA was purchased from Ambition(si一
1encerTM Control siRNA#3)and used as a contr01．

CelI culture and tmnsfec'tion

Human renal carcinoma 786．0 cells were obtained

from the Shanghai Cell hlstitute(Shanghai．China)and
cultured in RPMI一1 640 medium supplemented with

1 0％FCS．penicillin and streptomycin．The cells were

routinely passaged to maintain exponential growth．

The day before transfection。the cells were trypsinized，

diluted with fresh medium and transfered to 24一well

plates．Transfection of siRNAs was carried out using

siPORT刑lipid(Ambion)．siPORT lipids and siRNAs

were both diluted into 0PTI—MEM I．respectively．Di—

luted siPORT 1ipids were mixed with diluted siRNAs

and the mixture was incubated for 20 min at room

temperature for complex formation．Atier addition of

OPTI．N【EM I to each well containing cells to a level of

200¨l，the entire mixture was added to the cells in

one well resulting in a final concen仃ations of 1 0．50

and 1 00 nM siRNAs．Cells were harvested and assayed

at 24．48 and 72 h after transfection．A11 experiments

were repeated at least six times．

刚．一KR
Analysis of hTR RNA was performed by RT—PCR am—

plification．Total RNA was purified using a Total RNA

isolation system and RT．PCR was performed using the

Acess RT—PCR system(Promega)．The upstream and

downstream primers were 5’．CTG GGA GGG GTG

TG G CCA TTT．3’and 5’．CGA ACG GGC CAG

CAG CTG ACAT．3’．respectively．Reaction parame—

ters were 94℃for20 s。50℃for 20 s，and 72℃for 30

s for 25 cycles．GAPDH was used as all internal con．

trol to assure the accuracy．Quantitation was per-

formed with an image analyzer(LabWorks Software。

UVP Upland，CA，USA)．

In situ hybddizotion．

Chamber slides were permeabilized with proteinase K

digestion(2．5斗g／m1)followed by acetylation．Hy-

bridization was performed ovemight at 37℃with a

human hTR．biotinylated DNA probe that was a 30．

mer oligonucleotide f5’．TTC TAC CGG AAG AGT

TCG TGA GCA AGT TG．3’)．which was synthesized
and biotinylated by the Boshide Biotechnology Co

(Wuhan China)．After post．hybridization washes，the

signals were detected immunochemically by subse．

quent incubation with a streptavidin．．horseradish per．．

oxidase conjugate and developed by the DAB system．

Telomerase aclMty

Telomerase activity assay was performed according to

a polymerase chain reaction．．based telomeric repeat．．

amplification protocol(TRAP)as described by Mehle
[91

using the Telomerase PeR ELISA Kit(Roche，er—

many)following the provider’s instructions．

TUNEL assay

The TUNEL technique was performed to detect and

quantify apoptotic cell death using the In situ Cell

Death Detection Kit(Roche Diagnostics，USA)fol·

lowing the instructions supplied by the manufacturer．
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Briefly． chamber slides were fixed with 4％

paraformaldehyde for 30 min and permeabilized in

0．1％Triton．100．0．1％sodium citrate at 4℃for 2 min．

The slides were incubated with the TUNEL reaction

mixture for 1 h at 37℃．After washing with PBS．the

slides were incubated with peroxidase．．conjugated anti．．

body for 30 min at 37℃and were developed with the

DAB system．Microscopically,six fields were random．

1Y selected from every sample．then 1 00 cells were ran-

domly selected from every field．The apoptotic rate=

(number oftotal apoptotic cells／100)×100％．

Cellular growth curve

For evaluation of cell numbers，the cells were

trypsinized at the appropriate times，stained with try-

pan blue and counted using a hemocytometer．Each

experimental condition was performed six times．and

the average value for each group was determined to

compose the growth curve．

CelI proliferolion assay

CeU proliferation was assayed by the MTT method．In

brief,the 786．0 cells(2x l 04 cells／well)were incubated

in a 96．well plate．in the absence or presence of siR．

NA．at 37。C in a humidified atmosphere containing

5％C02．At the end of the experiment，20¨l 0f MTT

dye (3-4，5-dimethylthiazol zyl-diphenyltetrazolium
bromide，5 mg／m1)(Sigma，USA)was added to each

well．Four hours later，1 00¨l of DMSO per dish was

added and absorotion units(UAl determined at 570．

nlTl on a ELX一800 spectrometer reader(Bio．Tek in．

strurnents Inc，USA)．

Proliferation inhibition rates(％)=(1．I 7AE／ITAC)x

100％．

UAE：average UA value ofexperimental group；

UAC：average UA value ofcontrol group．

Statistical analysis

Values were expressed as the mean±SD and obtained

from at least six independent groups(n_6)．Statistical
analysis of the results was carried out by one—way

analysis of variance(ANOVA)followed by the Dun—

can’s new multiple range method or Newman．Keuls

test．P<0．05 were considered significant．

RESULl．S

EffK't of siRNA treatment oll hTR mRNA expres-

sion

hTR mRNA expression was examined using RT—PCR

and in situ hybridization at 24 h．As shown in Fig．1，

the 786—0 cells treated with hTR siRNAs(50，1 00 nM)

displayed significantly decreased hTR mRNA levels

compared to 786-0 cells treated with negative control

siRNAs in the RT—PCR assay(Fig．1A，B)and by in

situ hybridization(Fig．1 C)．

日bc|of siRNA treatment on telomerose adiv计y

The efrect of the hTR siRNAs on telomerase activity

was performed by the TRAP assay at 48 h．Results

throughout are reported as a percentage of telomerase

activity of untreated cells(contr01)．As shown in Fig．2．

siRNAs for hTR depressed the telomerase activity of

the 786．0 cells in a concentration．dependent manner．

Cells treated with hTR siRNAs(50．100 nM)exhibited

significantly decreased telomerase activity compared

to the 786．0 cells仃eated with negative．contr01 siR—

NAs．The maximum effect observed with 1 00 nM hTR

siI心IA reduced the activity to 33％of the untreated

cells(Fig．2、．

ApOI删c eelI death

晒en apoptosis of the 786．0 cells was evaluated by

the n小砸L technique．about 1 0％of cells cultured

with negative．control siRNAs manifested evidence of

apoptotic change after 72 h in culture．In contrast，a

significantly greater proportion(approximately 39％)
of the 786．0 cells cultured with 1 00 nM hTR siRNA

were TUNEL positive(Fig．3、．

酬Orolgomtk,e d№of MR siRNAs h'QaJment

CeU numbers were determined on days 1-3 following

siRNAs treatment．hTR siRNA(50．1 00 nM)treatment
resulted in a marked inhibition of eellular proliferation

over this 3．day period．Cell growth was not influenced

significantly by treatment with control siRNAs or with

the concentration一仃ansfection regent contr01．The siR．

NA．induced anti．proliferative effect was dose．depen．

dent(Fig．4A)．In the MTT proliferation assav of the

786．0 cells．proliferation．treatment with hTR siRNAs

(1 00 nM)caused a decreased of 63％compared to the

control group(Fig．4B、．

DlSCUSSION

Currently there are no effective仃eatment options for

RCC because it is relatively resistant to radiotherapy

and chemotherapy，and responses to immunotherapy

are poor．【1]In the search for a novel therapeutic ap—

proach，the inhibition of telomerase activity in RCC

cells has gained considerable interest．

The main function of telomerase is to catalyze
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Fig．2．Effect of siRNA on telomerase activity．The 786-0 cells were transfected

with siRNA al concentrations shown．After 48 h，the cells were harvested and

telomerase activity was quantified by the TRAP assay．Results throughout are

reposed as a percentage of telomerase activity of untreated cells(contr01)．

Fig．1．Effect of siRNA on hTR mRNA expression．The 786—0

cells were lransfected with siRNAs at lhe concentrations

shown．After 24 h．1he cells were harvested and hTR mRNA

Ievels were quantified by RT．PCR (A)and by in situ

hybridization．Transfection with hTR siRNA significantly

decreased Ihe amount of hTR mRNA detectable in lhe 786-0

cells．Quantified analysis by RT-PCR (B)and in situ

hybridization(C)．Data are expressed as the mean±SD and as

the foIds name VS．the contr01．8P(0．01 VS．controI(n=6)．
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Fig．3．TUNEL staining showing apoptotic changes in the 786-0 cells．(A)Only occasional cells transfected with control siRNA show positive TUNEL

staining．In contrast．the majority of cells transfected with hTR siRNA demonstrate positive TUNEL staining．(B)Group compansons of TUNEL assay

illustrating the effects of transfection with hTR siRNA．
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A

12h 24h 36h 48h 60h 72h

B
80

0
control lipid negative 10nM 50nM 100nM

Rg．4．Effect of siRNA on 786-0 cell growth．(A)The 786-0 cells were treated with lipid，negative siRNA(100 nM)and siRNA(10，50 and 1 00 nM)and

then trypsinized and counted by a hemocytometer at the appropriate time．(B)Transfection with hTR siRNA significantly increased the proliferation

inhibition rates of 786-0 cells determined by the MTT assay．

1engthening and capping of the ends of telomeres．[51

Uncapped or critically shortened telomeres cause in．

hibitory cellular responses，such as cell cycle arrest

and apoptosis．【10]and depressed telomerase limits

growth of human cancer cells．[1i】Moreover，more than

90％of examined tumors including RCCs show telom．

erase activity．[121 Mehle et a1．[9】tested 56 RCCs for

telomerase activity and found 40 of the analyzed tu．

mors(7 1％)were positive，whereas none of 56 COITC-

sponding normal kidney samples showed telomerase

activity．

A strategy to inhibit telomerase activity by phospho—

rothioate—modified oligonucleotids has been reported．

B3]However，the poor sequence selectivity observed

with such compounds has lead to the application of

second—generation oligonucleotides，peptide nucleic

acids rPNAs)．One study showed that PNAs targeting

human telomerase inhibited telomerase activity at a

level that was 1 0．50 fold more efficient than inhibition

by analogous oligonucleotids．【14】Ⅵ，llile solid evidence

of antisense effects of PNAs has been demonstrated，

using PNAs as gene-therapeutic drugs has been ham—

pered by poor intrinsic uptake of PNAs by living cells．

[15】Recently．the demonstration that RNA interfefence

(RNAi)can be used to inhibit gene expression in

mammals opens new avenues for gene．．targeted thera．．

pies．【16】

RNAi is a sequence-specific．post—transcriptional

gene silencing mechanism．By the introduction of

small-interfering RNA(siRNA)．a hybrid is formed

consisting of a sense and antisense strand homologous

in sequence to the silenced gene．【2】siRNA．2 1．ntRNA．

with 2-nt 32 overhang can mediate strong and specific

suppression of gene expression．【阳Takei et a1．【1 8]report-

ed that the siIⅢA targeting human VEGF almost com．

pletely inhibited the secretion of VGEF in the human

prostate PC3 cancer cell line．The VEGF siRNA dra．

matically suppressed tumor antiogenesis and tumor

growth in a PC3一xenografi model．

111 the present study．we evaluated the ability of siR．

NA targeting hTR to reduce the telomerase activity．

助，en the human renal carcinoma 786．0 cells were

transfected with hTR siRNA．the hTR mRNA level of

the 786．0 cells decreased．siRNA inhibited hTR ex—

pression in a concentration．dependent fashion．More—

over．the specificity of the siRNA for the hTR target

gene was demons仃ated by the inability of control siR．

NA to inhibithTR expression．Our results also showed

mat telomerase activity in human cancer cells can be

inhibited by hTR siRNA in a concentration—dependent

manner．The maximum effect observed in the 786．0

cells was 33％of untreated cell telomerase activity．A

reduction of the hTR mRNA amount and telomerase

activity after anti．hTR treatment also was observed by

Kosciolek et al一【19]in HCT一15 human colon carcinoma

cells and in HeLa cervical carcinoma cells．However，

it should be emphasized that in the 786．0 cells，hTR

expression and telomerase activity were markedly re．

duced but not completely eliminated．The exact site

targeted by the RNA may be a key factor because

some sites are bonded intemally or to neighboring

molecules．【20]

Our study has shown that the reduction of hTR ex—

pression and telomerase activity was closely associated

wiⅡ1 or rather followed by apoptotic changes．The

786—0 cells仃ansfected with a high concentration of

hTR siRNA exhibited lower hTR expression and

telomerase activity and a higher degree of apoptosis．A

low concentration of hTR siRNA had only a minor ef-

fect on hTR expression and telomerase activity and
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apoptotic induction．We also have shown that applica—

tion of hTR siRNA depresses cell proliferation．The

siRNA．．induced anti．．proliferative effects are dependent

on the reduction of hTR expression and reduction of

telomerase activity．

n is thought that the time necessary to observe de．

creased proliferation after siRNA仃eatment should

vary depending on initial telomere length．A celluar re—

sponse that depends on telomere shortening will re．

quire weeks to become apparent．[21】But other studies

have shown immediate cellular responses to telom—

erase inhibition independent of telomere length．[z2,23]

These immediate effects appear to be caused by deft．

cient telomere capping．We propose that the immedi-

ate effects on cell growth inhibition shown in our study

are based on the deficient telomere capping mecha-

nism．A rapid response to telomerase inhibition on

growth of ovarian cancer cells was shown by Saretzki

et a1．圈applying ribozymes．and rapid responses of

telomerase inhibition on apoptosis of bladder cancer

cells,were shown by Kraemer et a1．‘捌applying anti-

sense oligonucleotids．The 10ss of telomere integrity

and，as a consequence，the accumulation of DNA dam．

age resulted in cell-cycle arrest at G1 and apoptosis．[991

Overall，our results suggest that hTR plays an essen-

tial role in cell proliferation and viability control of hu—

man renal carcinoma cells．RNAi represents a new and

powerful gene·-silencing approach that is currently be-·

lieved to be more efficacious。selective，and specific

than antisense techologies．
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